SPACE COAST HOG CHAPTER MEETING MINUTES
MARCH 10, 2018
Director, Georgia Nelson: Thanked all for coming today and asked for covers to be removed for the pledge of
allegiance. Motion to accept the minutes and seconded. There have been some changes. The minutes will be posted on
the Website. Go to the Website under the newsletter. Georgia congratulated Bob B for getting his endorsement.
Assistant, Nick Galuzzi: We are still taking name badge requests. He will be placing the order shortly. Pins for
Daytona Bike week start Saturday, 3/10.
Secretary, Marilyn Poswiatowski: membership is up to about 2865 and got 300 and another 200 coming in
Treasurer, Bernie Cobb: Reported the balance with expenses and receipts. Georgia let members know the
money is given back to the members in various ways.
Picnic: We will be having our picnic in Wickham Park, May 12. We will start at 11am. for our Meeting. It is roomy,
has restrooms, electric, parking and lots of covered tables. The cost is $5 for members and all non-members including
children $10. We are looking at Sonny’ s or Double D’s. Our charity is Driven by Heart, formerly Breast Friends and
our sponsor is Barbara Braden. They offer services for cancer patients who need rides, co-pay or assistance with
medical devices. The dealership money will pay for the picnic and the funds collected will go to our charity.
Law Ride: Georgia explained what a wonderful police escorted ride this is, allowing riders to go to the space center
where one can not normally go. It is on April 7th costing $20 per rider and $10 per passenger, which includes the ride,
breakfast and lunch. Kickstands are up at 8:30 am at the boat ramp at Pineda causeway. Helmets will be required. Tshirts are being sold for $13 short sleeve and $20 long sleeve at the ride. This falls on Customer Appreciation day so if
you were not going on the ride, Georgia would appreciate volunteers for cooking and tending bar. Please let Nick,
Georgia or Lenny Widman know if interested.
Chapter Manager, Onnie Massey: Bishop is the event coordinator for the dealership. He has gotten a parking
director who will be handling parking for big events. She could use help in directing traffic. For those interested they
will be given a gift card for their assistance. Please see Lenny Widman, our volunteer coordinator, if interested.
New Places: Tony Iannelli, Head Road Captain is encouraging the road captains to come up with new and
exciting rides. Let one of the road captains know if you have an idea for a ride. There have been some really
nice ones. Gift cards given to new rides over a 25 mile distance one way. Lenny and Shamar led the rides. We
have a new Road Captain, Larry Zabel. Larry, a former Drill Captain will also be offering practice and skills
riding at the dealership every Monday morning at 9:00 am. Friends helping friends.
New Members: 2 new members recognized.
Hog Website: members.hog.com, Georgia reminded everyone of the website to look familiarize oneself with all
kinds of assistance in riding, information and also the Drive 365 program. She reminded everyone to sign up their
mileage at the service desk to log mileage for the chapter and for themselves. We get credit for all miles ride, prizes
given out.
Rolling Thunder, Brian Van Alstine and Onnie: if you are interested please let Onnie and Brian know.
Leaving May 23. They will give you hotel and ride information.

Ride Patches: Georgia gave out patches for 25 rides: Rick and Michelle Fennell, Ted Giles, Lenny Jenik, the 50
ride patch to Teresa Caliendo, Dave Latona, Ronald Stafford Ted Giles, 100 rides to Don Apted (lead 80 of them)
and 250 rides to Bernie Cobb.
Motorcycle Rocks: Georgia gave out and explained that when you feel down you throw your rock up and when
it hits the ground you ride. You need to pick up the rock before you ride, as it is re-useable.
State T-Shirts: awards given
Boot game: Georgia got new boots with 2 in soles. So all who wore boots that were tied no zipper, not black,
must be high top got a prize.
50/50: given out
Key West Ride: November, 3 day and 5 day stay. Let Brian Van Alstine know if you have privilege rights for hotel
rooms.
Jim Sawler: said goodbye and he is leaving for Mass. Of all the chapters he belonged to this is the best.
E-Blast- is being done by Paul Gizzi, look on your email for the blast and call the hog line the morning of the ride.
Motion was made to Adjourn
Respectfully Submitted
Marilyn Poswiatowski, Secretary

